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ABSTRACT

An analyte, viscosity, or temperature sensing apparatus for
operative arrangement Within a time-varying magnetic ?eld,
including a sensor With an outer surface that is chemically,

frictionally, or thermally responsive and adhered to a base
magnetostrictive element, and a receiver to measure a ?rst

and second value for magneto-elastic emission intensity of
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Fig. 5
10

METHOD OF SENSING AN ANALYTE (or its property)
\

A
Position sensor, which has a chemically responsive
{

gi /

its-i

tt-t

nu"

measure a 1st and 2nd value, X and Y, for

measure a plurality of successive values

magneto-elastic emission intensity of the
sensor with a receiver1 operating at,

for magneto-elastic emission intensity of
sensor with a receiver1 operating over a

/_q l

respectively, a lsl interrogation freq (f0 10 range of successive interrogation
and a 2“cl interrogation freq (fo+af); where

frequencies to identify a magneto-elastic

Af may be between 0.001% and 40% of f0

resonant freq value (f0) for sensor

pre-correlate2 a series of int ratio values

pre-correlate2 a series of resonant freq

‘6/3 ‘/ taken for sensor with a corresponding

1 A

I

/— 1'‘

series of mass change values for sensor

series of mass change values for sensor

use ratio of 1S‘ and 2"‘1 values, m ,
YUVHD
to identify a change in mass (Am), if any,
of sensor due to chemical responsiveness

use the magneto-elastic resonant freq value
(f0) identi?ed and the pre-correlation to
identify a change in mass (Am), if any, of
the sensor due to the chem responsiveness

apply known relationship between change
in mass (Am) and analyte (or its property)

qa

values taken for sensor with corresponding /

#

‘If- Q5

1
Display or give noti?cation of results

1 Type of receiver will depend upon type of emission being received (such as acoustic or electromagnetic);

if receiving EM emissions, prior to measuring may wish to turn off time-varying ?eld and "listen".
2 The “pre~correlation” step could be performed before the "measure" step.

'
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FIG. 6

METHOD OF SENSING TEMPERATURE of an ENVIRONMENT

\

Position sensor, which may have a thermally responsive

floi

no a“

llll‘“

measure a 1" and 2“d value, X and Y, for

measure a plurality of successive values

magneto-elastic emission intensity of the

for magneto-elastic emission intensity of

sensor with a receiver1 operating at,

sensor with a receiver1 operating over a

respectively, a 1" interrogation freq (f0 —Af)

range (choose range to include f0, such as,

and a 2M1 interrogation freq (fO+At); where

between 79% - 121% of expected/calculated

Af may be between 0.001% and 40% of f0

magneto-elastic resonant freq f0) of
successive interrogation frequencies, to
identify a magneto-elastic resonant freq
value (f0) for sensor

pre-correlate2 a series of int ratio values
taken for sensor with a corresponding

pre-correlate2 a series of resonant freq
values taken for sensor with corresponding

series of temperature values for sensor

series of temperature values for sensor

use a ratio of Ill and 2"d values,

use the magneto-elastic resonant freq value

such as _X{f0-_A? , t0

(to) identi?ed and the pre-correlation to
identify temperature of the environment

Y(fo+Af)
identify temperature of the environment

tilt/rel

M125
Display or give notification of results

Ugh‘
Type of receiver will depend upon type of emission being received (such as acoustic or electromagnetic);
2

if receiving EM emissions, prior to measuring may wish to turn off time-varying ?eld and "listen".
The “pre-correlation" step could be performed before the "measure" step.

/ I2;

mil‘);
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FIG. 7

METHOD OF SENSING FLUID VISCOSITY
\

Position sensor, which may have a frictionally-responsive
.

3

“i.

I

.

"l..

measure a 1st and 2"d value, X and Y, for

'
oil-H

.

'
'
ill-ii

'

measure a plurality of successive values

magneto-elastic emission intensity of the

for magneto-elastic emission intensity of

sensor with a receiver1 operating at,

sensor with a receiver1 operating over a

respectively, a 1st interrogation freq (f0 -Af)

range (choose range to include f0, such as,

and a 2"d interrogation freq (fo+Af); where

between 79% - 121% of expected/calculated

Af may be between 0.001% and 40% of f0

magneto-elastic resonant freq f0) of
successive interrogation frequencies, to
identify a magneto-elastic resonant freq
value (f0) for sensor

pre-correlate2 a series of int ratio values

pre-correlate2 a series of resonant freq

taken for sensor with a corresponding

values taken for sensor with corresponding
series of viscosity values using that sensor

series of viscosity values using that sensor
use a ratio of 1st and 2"‘1 values,
such as X§fo —Af1 , to

Y(fo+Af)

use the magneto-elastic resonant freq value
(f0) identi?ed and the pre-correlation to
identify viscosity measurement of the ?uid

identify viscosity measurement of the ?uid

1 Type of receiver will depend upon type of emission being received (such as acoustic or electromagnetic);
The “pre-correlation" step could be performed before the "measure" step.

2
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REMOTE MAGNETO-ELASTIC ANALYTE,

3, 4, and 5 illustrate measurement circuit 10 embodiments:
In 3 and 4, a voltage folloWer 44 outputs a signal propor
tional to the potential difference detected at sensor 12; FIG.

VISCOSITY AND TEMPERATURE SENSING
APPARATUS AND ASSOCIATED METHODS
OF SENSING

5 illustrates a familiar Wheatstone bridge With an AC

generator 200 poWered by an interrogation signal sent by
interrogation unit 14. In operation (FIGS. 1 and 6), the RF
transmitting and receiving circuitry 64 of interrogation unit
14, transmits an inquiry signal. Sometime thereafter, upon
detecting its proper responder unit address, the responder

The invention disclosed herein Was produced as a result

of Work performed under a project funded, in part, by one or

all of the following federal agencies: NASA, NSF, and NIH.
As a result, the US. Government may have rights to the
invention claimed herein.

10

olfactory system (i.e., electronic-nose) having chemiresistor

In general, the present invention relates to chemical

from associated pick-up and processing units for the sensing
and monitoring of analytes, ?uid properties such as viscosity
and density, and temperature. More particularly, the inven

to interrogation unit circuitry 64.
LeWis et al. describes an analog of the mammalian

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

telemetry using chemical sensing devices remotely located

unit 16 transmits data from the measurement circuit 10 back

elements micro-fabricated onto a micro-chip. Each sensor
15

has at least ?rst and second conductive leads electrically

coupled to and separated by a chemically sensitive resistor
(FIG. 4A-1). Each resistor has a plurality of alternating

temperature sensing apparatus, and viscosity sensing

nonconductive and conductive regions transverse to the
electrical path betWeen the conductive leads. The chemire
sistors are fabricated by blending a conductive material With

apparatus, and associated neW methods of sensing tempera
ture of an environment, sensing viscosity, and sensing the

a nonconductive organic polymer such that the electrically
conductive path betWeen the leads coupled to the resistor is

presence, concentration, or absence of chemical elements

interrupted by gaps of non-conductive organic polymer

tion relates to a novel remote analyte sensing apparatus,

and compounds (Whether useful or unWanted/contaminating
and in any of various states: liquid, gas, plasma, and solid),

pH levels, germs (bacteria, virus, etc.), enZymes, antibodies,

material. See, column 3, lines 38—50. LeWis et al. describes
25

this as “electronic noses, for detecting the presence of an

analyte in a ?uid” (col. 8). An electronic smelling system

and so on in a number of environments such as biomedical

according to LeWis et al. (col. 7) has sensor arrays in
electrical communication With a measuring device for

applications (Whether in vivo or in vitro), Within medical test

samples, food quality/inspection (Whether measuring mois
ture Within sealed packing or outside of packaging), moni

detecting resistance across each chemiresistor, a computer, a
data structure of sensor array response pro?les, and a

toring of heavy metals found in Water (groundWater, treated

comparison algorithm.

Water, or WasteWater ?oWing in natural WaterWays, canals,
or pipes), and monitoring of solid or gas manufacturing
Waste, etc. The neW sensing apparatus and method(s) pro
vide information about an analyte and environment utiliZing

One of the applicants hereof, in conjunction With another,
35

magneto-elastic emissions of a sensor, or several sensor

developed a magneto-chemical sensor comprised of a thin
polymeric spacer layer made so that it sWells in the presence
of certain stimuli, bounded on each side by a magnetically
soft thin ?lm, as described in an article co-authored by the

structures.

applicant entitled A Remotely Interrogatable Magne

KnoWn chemical sensing technologies generally require
the operation of complex, speci?cally tailored sensing units,

tochemical pH Sensor, IEEE Transactions on Magnetics,
Vol. 33, No. 5, September 1997. When placed Within a

electrically connected, to monitor a target analyte. For

sinusoidal magnetic ?eld the sensor generates a series of

example, Groger et al. has a FIG. 4 With a chemically

voltage spikes in suitably located detecting coils. The mag

sensitive ?lm 93 positioned betWeen coils 92 and 94 (each

netic sWitching characteristics of the sensor are dependent

of Which has been Wrapped around a ferrite core); a FIG. 5

upon the thickness of the sandWiched intervening polymeric
spacer layer. The sandWiched “chemical transduction ele

With eddy current probes 21 formed by chemical deposition
or chemically etching a copper clad printed circuit board
(PCB) substrate 11 of a conductive polymer ?lm of
polypyrrole, polythiophene or polyaniline Which may be
deposited directly onto the inductor array or separated by
spacers; and a FIG. 6 shoWing a spiral-Wound inductor eddy

45

lightly crosslinked polymer designed to sWell or shrink With
changes in the concentration of the species to be sensed. The

magnitude of each of the voltage spikes generated by the
sensor is dependent upon hoW much the sandWiched spacer

current probe 13 With a thick ?lm ferrite core 42 deposited

layer has sWollen in response to the given stimuli. This

on (or etched on) a PCB substrate 12. The Groger et al. probe
design is incorporated into an instrument that has a digital

sensor can be used With interrogation and detection elec

signal processor (DDS ) circuit. FIG. 9 illustrates that the
probe 83 (such as that in FIG. 3 or 6) is in electrical

connection With, and driven by, sineWave generator 80,

ment” of this magnetism-based technology Was made of a

55

tronics commonly used in magnetic anti-theft identi?cation
marker systems.
In a subsequent structurally-modi?ed magnetochemical
sensor developed by the applicants hereof, With others (A

preferably a direct digital signal generator, and an op amp 85
to produce a Waveform output 86.

Remotely Interrogatable Sensor for Chemical Monitoring,
IEEE Transactions on Magnetics, Vol. 34, No.4, July 1998),

Kaiser illustrates a sensor 12, measurement circuit 10 and
responder unit 16 coupled to a PCB 22 as an integrated

magnetically soft ferromagnetic thin ?lm structure(s) is

a thin ?lm single or array of magnetostatically coupled

circuit 24 (see FIGS. 1, 2A, and 2B), all contained in a

housing 18. The integrated circuit 24 (FIG. 2A) is electri

adhered to a thin polymeric layer made so that it sWells or
shrinks in response to a chemical analyte. The sensor is

cally connected to a sensor electrode 20 and reference

placed Within a sinusoidal magnetic ?eld and the magneti

electrode 21: The potential difference that develops betWeen

Zation vector of the magnetically soft coupled sensor struc
tures periodically reverses direction generating a magnetic
?uX that can be remotely detected as a series of voltage

the electrodes 20 and 21 in relation to ion concentration, is
measured to provide a pH level reading. In FIG. 2B, the
sensor 12 of integrated circuit assembly 24 is a temperature
sensor Which is completely sealed Within housing 18. FIGS.

65

spikes in pick-up coils. The four-square array is of magneti
cally soft thin structures bonded to a polymeric base

US 6,397,661 B1
3

4

substrate layer With acrylate acetate (SUPERGLUE®) and
baked. When the sWellable base swells (loW pH): the dis

has one or more bimorphs comprised of a thin strip of a

magnetostrictive material attached to a thicker bar 21 of hard

magnetic material. A shipping pallet, package, or product is
tagged With the bimorph for later product identi?cation. The

tance betWeen the square magnetically soft structures

enlarges resulting in less coupling betWeen these structures.
If immersed in high pH: this base shrinks as does the
distance betWeen structures resulting in a larger voltage

Schrott, et al. ID tag is excited using either magnetic or
acoustic ?elds (ranging in frequency up to 50 to 100 kHZ,
and preferably 5—50 kHZ) tuned to the resonance of the
bimorph tags. The bar 21 of hard magnetic material of the

signal.
Anderson, III et al. discloses a marker 16 (FIG. 5) formed
of a strip 18 of a magnetostrictive, ferromagnetic material
adapted, When armed in its activated mode, to resonate
mechanically at a frequency Within the range of the incident

bimorph cantilever is several times (eg 5) thicker, for the
10

magnetic ?eld. A hard ferromagnetic element 44 disposed
adjacent to the strip 18 is adapted, upon being magnetiZed,
to magnetically bias the strip 18 and thereby arm it to
resonate at that frequency. An oscillator provides an AC
magnetic ?eld Within interrogation Zone 12 to mechanically
resonate a magnetostrictive strip 18, Which has ?rst been

same length, than the magnetostrictive strip, in order to have
the bimorph vibrate at frequencies determined by the bar
dimensions. The excitation induces strain in the bimorph
Which causes mechanical vibrations in the bimorph that are

sensed acoustically or magnetically, giving rise to a prede
15

termined code tied directly to Whether the ID tag is reso

nating at the interrogation frequency (ON), or it is not
(OFF). A device for detecting the output of the tag, along
With a device 8 for decoding the output from the detecting

armed by a magnetiZed hard ferromagnetic element 44, upon
exposure to this AC magnetic ?eld. The sole object of

means thereby, are also needed. Schrott et al. indicates that
a multibit tag could be programmed to generate a binary or
other suitable code. In the binary code case, a certain
frequency of an array of cantilevers can be assigned a value

Anderson, III et al. EAS marker is to detect the presence
betWeen coil units 22 and 24 (interrogation Zone 12) of an
“armed/activated” marker 16. In the event an activated

of “Zero” or “one” and, if absent, it can take the opposite
value. The Schrott, et al. ID tag is limited to coded (Zeros

marker 16 secured to a retail article is detected Within Zone

12, an alarm Will sound. Adeactivator system 38, electrically

connected to a cash register, can be used to deactivate the 25 and ones) identi?cation of the object. If, in operation, a

Schrott, et al. ID tag’s resonant frequency (predetermined by

marker. FIG. 3 graphically illustrates that, for the Anderson,
III et al. marker, the voltage induced by mechanical energy
exchange peaks (just over 12 volts) at f,, the resonant
frequency, and is a minimum at fa (anti-resonant frequency).
Humphrey and, another reference, Humphrey et al. dis
close harmonic type electronic article surveillance (EAS)

siZe/materials) is not “hit” during interrogation due to some
unexpected event/external factor (such as, its resonant fre
quency is changed due to a temperature sWing, or due to
reaction of the ID tag With a surrounding ?uid), no response
Will be detected and an incorrect output code Will result,

markers Which include a thin strip or Wire of magnetic

thus, destroying the Schrott, et al. ID tag’s function.

material that responds to an alternativing interrogation sig
nal by generating a signal pulse that is rich in high harmon
ics of the interrogation signal.

knoWn electrical system chemical sensors available for use

As one can appreciate, unlike the instant invention,
35

Winkler et al. relates to electronic article surveillance

(EAS) anti-theft systems, Which operate by detecting

directly-connected computer processor. Although chemical
analysis is being done using laser re?ection, such laser

mechanical resonances of magnetostrictive elements made

of amorphous metallic glass METGLAS® 2826 MB, to

analysis requires that a ?ber optic cable or light beam enter

prevent or deter theft of merchandise from retail establish
ments. FIG. 8 illustrates a magnetomechanical system for

the environment being tested; making laser analysis difficult
(if not impossible) Within opaque packaging or piping, in

detecting unauthoriZed passage through an interrogation
Zone of an article of merchandise. In response to an inter

rogation signal generated by energiZing circuit 201, the
interrogating coil 206 generates an interrogating magnetic
?eld, Which in turn excites the integrated marker portion 12

are dependent upon direct electrical connection betWeen the
sensing unit and an input AC-energy or sineWave generator,
and output measurement circuitry having an associated

45

vivo, and so on, Where no line-of-sight for the laser beam
can be reliably maintained. These knoWn sensors have been

designed for speci?cally-targeted test environments. The
particular magnetochemical sensors (described above, see A

of the article of merchandise 10 into mechanical resonance.

Remotely Interrogatable Magnetochemical pH Sensor, IEEE

During the period that the circuit 202 is activated, and if an

Transactions on Magnetics, Vol. 33, No. 5, September 1997)
developed in collaboration With the applicant hereof, have

active marker is present in the interrogating magnetic ?eld,
such marker Will generate in the receiver coil 207 a signal at
the frequency of mechanical resonance of the marker. This
signal is sensed by a receiver Which responds to the sensed
signal by generating a signal to an indicator to generate an
alarm.

been designed With a crosslinked polymer chemical trans
duction element adhered to a magnetically soft ferromagen
tic thin ?lm structure to speci?cally respond to a surround
55

ing sinusoidal magnetic ?eld by detecting changes in
magnetic ?ux (as voltage spikes). And, knoWn magnetic

Copeland discloses an article surveillance system having

markers developed for use in EAS simply register the

tWo (?rst and second) diverse magnetic materials With

presence or absence of the magnetic marker, as sensed
Within a region, based upon the EAS marker’s response to

diverse timeWise responsivity to the magnetic ?eld in the

a magnetic ?eld produced by a magnetic ?eld transmitter.
Furthermore, many of the currently available chemical sen

control Zone. The ?rst is a tag or marker material having
principal responsivity to the magnetic ?eld at or near the
Zero-crossover current of the time-varying signal; and the
second is a shielding material With a principal responsivity
to the magnetic ?eld at or near the peaks of the positive and

sor systems rely on proper orientation of the sensor Within

the interrogation ?eld. This is undesirable, as it is often very
dif?cult to guarantee a particular sensor orientation Within

most test environments (example, in vivo testing).

negative excursions of the time-varying signal (i.e., selected
to function as a shield). A method aspect is also explained.
Schrott, et al. describes a multibit bimorph magnetic ID

tag for attachment to, and identi?cation of, an object. The tag

65

Viscosity, de?ned as the resistance that a gaseous or liquid

(i.e., a ?uid) system offers to How When it is subjected to a
shear stress, is generally measured by cumbersome meters.
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Mathematically, the shear stress ('5) of a ?uid near a Wall is

materials include alloys of iron (Fe), cobalt (Co), samarium

given by:

(Sm), yttrium (Y), gadolinium (Gd), terbium (TB), and

dysprosium (Dy).

The neW analyte, temperature, and viscosity sensing appa

[1]

ratuses and methods Were developed to utiliZe space more

ef?ciently While at the same time provide suf?cient sensi
tivity. As can be appreciated, in the spirit and scope of these
design goals and as described further, the sensor structures

Where p is the dynamic viscosity and dV/dy is the time rate
of strain (also called the velocity gradient). As one can see,

can be fabricated from micro-components or can be built on

dynamic viscosity p (having units N~s/m2) is the ratio of
shear stress to velocity gradient. Measuring viscosity, espe

layers; and several such sensors can be incorporated into an

cially of a ?uid in motion, is no simple task.

array to provide a package of sensing information.

a larger scale and formed into many different shapes and

Therefore, a versatile robust sensor apparatus and method
are needed for obtaining information about an analyte or an

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

environment (including one With a ?uid thereWithin)
through remote query, Without direct electrical hard-Wire

It is a primary object of this invention to provide appa
ratuses and associated methods for detecting the presence,
absence, and/or measuring the amount of an analyte, as Well

15

connection and Without the need to ensure the sensor’s

as sensing the temperature of an environment (Whether or
not a ?uid is Within the environment) and sensing ?uid
viscosity, mass density or other such property. A sensing
structure (sensor) is used that has a base magnetostrictive
element to Which a chemically, thermally, or frictionally

orientation in order to provide such information, in various
diverse test samples/environments.
The neW compact analyte, temperature, and viscosity

sensing apparatuses, and associated methods of sensing,
described herein, are designed for operation Within a Wide
range of tests and testing environments Whether one-time,
periodic, or continuous on-going monitoring of a particular
analyte or environment is desired. The innovative sensing
apparatus and method use a base magnetostrictive element
to Which a chemically, thermally, or frictionally responsive
layer/element may be adhered to create a unique analyte

responsive layer/element (as the case may be) may be

25

adhered. It is also an object of this invention that such
apparatuses and methods utiliZe either: (a) a ratio of
magneto-elastic energy emission measurements of the sen
sor structure taken at tWo different magneto-elastic listening

frequencies, or (b) at least tWo successive magneto-elastic
emission intensity values taken over a range of successive

recognition, temperature or viscosity sensing structure and

interrogation frequencies, to perform the sensing/detecting.

technique that can utiliZe either: (a) a ratio of magneto

It is also an object of this invention to provide such a sensing

elastic energy emission measurements of the sensor struc

structure that needs no direct hard-Wire connection to its

ture taken at tWo different magneto-elastic listening frequen

?eld generating coil or magneto-elastic emission receiving
coil, but rather, is remotely located for sensing.
The advantages of providing the neW analyte and tem

cies (preferably around a fundamental or harmonic resonant

frequency), or (b) at least tWo successive magneto-elastic
emission intensity values taken over a range of successive

interrogation frequencies (preferably including a fundamen

perature sensing apparatuses and associated neW methods,
35 as described herein, are as folloWs:

tal or harmonic resonant frequency), to identify a ?uid
viscosity or temperature, or detect the presence, absence,
and/or measure minute, and larger, amounts of an analyte in

(a) The invention can be used for one-time (Whether

disposable) operation, periodic, or continuous on-going
monitoring of a particular analyte or environment;
(b)Versatility—The invention can be used for operation

gas, plasma, liquid, or solid phase. This being done Without
requiring sophisticated equipment and Without taking up a

Within a Wide range of testing environments such as

biomedical applications (Whether in vivo or in vitro),
Within medical test samples, food quality/inspection
(Within or outside of sealed packing), monitoring of

great deal of space. Furthermore, this neW sensor structure
can be installed/positioned and removed With relative ease

and Without substantial disruption of the test sample or test
environment. If need be, the sensor may be fabricated as a

micro-circuit for use in vitro, in vivo, Within small-siZed
sealed packaging or medical test samples (e.g., a test tube),

45

and so on. Amicro-sensor can be used Where space is limited

(c) Simplicity of use—The neW sensor structure can be

and/or it is desired that the tiny sensor be positioned further
into the interior of the sample or environment being tested/

installed/positioned and removed With relative ease and
Without substantial disruption of a test sample/

monitored. And, Whether or not built on a larger scale, the
novel sensor can be used for sensing Within buildings or
other open space to measure contaminant gas, in WaterWays

environment;
(d) Structural design ?eXibility—the sensor may be
formed into many different shapes and may be fabri

to measure heavy-metal contamination, and so on.

cated as a micro-circuit for use Where space is limited

Simply de?ned, “magnetostriction” is the phenomena
Whereby a material Will change shape (dimensions) in the

contaminants in Water (groundWater, treated Water, or
WasteWater ?oWing in natural WaterWays, canals, or
pipes), and monitoring of solid or gas manufacturing
Waste;

55

presence of an external magnetic ?eld. This effect is brought

about by the reordering of the magnetic dipoles Within the

and/or the tiny sensor must be positioned further into
the interior of a sample or environment being tested/

monitored;

material. Since the atoms in a magnetostrictive material are

(e) Structural design for sensing speed—If a layer of

not, for all practical purposes, perfectly spherical (they’re

chemically or thermally responsive material is adhered
to the magnetostrictive base, that layer can be shaped to
maXimiZe the speed at Which the material responds,

shaped more like tiny ellipsoids) the reordering of the
dipoles causes an elongation (or contraction depending on
the mode of reorientation) of the lattice Which leads to a

macroscopic shape change in the material. There is a
“reverse magnetostrictive effect”, called the Villari effect:
When an eXternal stress is applied to a magnetostrictive 65

material, a strain develops Within the material Which induces

a surrounding magnetic ?eld. KnoWn magnetostrictive

alloWing the sensor to provide useful information at a

faster rate;
(f) Several sensors may be positioned, each at a different
location Within a large test environment, to sample each
of the different locations, simultaneously or sequen

tially;
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(g) Several sensors may be incorporated into an array to

sion intensity ratio values taken for the sensor and a corre

provide a package of sensing information about an
environment, such as, analyte composition, a ?uid
viscosity or mass density measurement, and tempera
ture of the environment in Which the analyte and ?uid

sponding series of temperature values for the sensor, is used
for the identi?cation of the environment’s temperature. An
outer surface of a material (such as a polymer) that is
thermally responsive to the environment can be adhered to
the base element.
Also characteriZed herein, is a temperature sensing appa
ratus comprising: a sensor having a base magnetostrictive

are found;

(h) Receiving unit design ?exibility—One unit may be
built With the capacity to receive acoustic emissions
(elastic nonelectromagnetic Waves that can have a

frequency up into the gigahertZ, GHZ, range) as Well as
electromagnetic emissions emanating from the sensor,

element; and a receiver to measure a plurality of successive
10

or separate acoustic Wave and electromagnetic Wave

receiving units may be used;

(i) Apparatus design simplicity—Reducing the number
and siZe of components required to build an analyte,
viscosity (or other ?uid property), or temperature sens

15

layer having a value for coef?cient of thermal expansion that
is greater than a coef?cient of thermal expansion value for

Sensor materials and siZe can be chosen to make
20

25

receiver to measure a ?rst and second value for magneto

elastic emission intensity of the sensor taken at, respectively,
a ?rst and second interrogation frequency. Achange in mass,
if any, of the sensor (or a change in its material stiffness) due
to the chemical responsiveness is identi?ed using a ratio of
the ?rst and second values. The ?rst interrogation frequency
is preferably less than the sensor’s magneto-elastic resonant

30

property is identi?ed using a ratio of these ?rst and second
values, or (b) a plurality of successive values for magneto
elastic emission intensity of the sensor taken over an oper

35

frequency (or harmonic thereof) by approximately the inter
val (Af); Af may be a value betWeen 0.001% and 20% (and,
perhaps, up to 40%) times the resonant frequency f0 (or a

harmonic).

Also described is an analyte sensing apparatus, compris

Also characteriZed herein, is an apparatus for sensing at
least one property of a ?uid for operative arrangement
Within a time-varying magnetic ?eld, comprising: a sensor
having a base magnetostrictive element, and a receiver to
measure either (a) a ?rst and second value for magneto
elastic emission intensity of the sensor taken at, respectively,

a ?rst and second interrogation frequency, Whereby the ?uid

frequency (or harmonic thereof) by an interval (Af) from the
magneto-elastic resonant frequency, and the second interro
gation frequency is preferably greater than the resonant

its base element. The base element may be sandWiched
betWeen tWo such layers (e.g., out of antimonial lead or

Zinc).

Brie?y described, the invention includes an analyte sens
ing apparatus for operative arrangement Within a time
varying magnetic ?eld, comprising a sensor having an outer
surface of a material that is chemically responsive to the
analyte, adhered to a base magnetostrictive element, and a

Additionally, the temperature sensing apparatuses may
incorporate a sensor With a thermally responsive thin outer

ing apparatus can reduce overall fabrication costs and
add to ease of operation; and

one-time, disposable use economically feasible.

values for magneto-elastic emission intensity of the sensor
taken over an operating range of successive interrogation
frequencies to identify a magneto-elastic resonant frequency
value for the sensor; Whereby temperature of the environ
ment is identi?ed by using the resonant frequency value.

40

ating range of successive interrogation frequencies to iden
tify a magneto-elastic resonant frequency value for the
sensor, Whereby the ?uid property is identi?ed by using this
magneto-elastic resonant frequency value. As before, the
?rst interrogation frequency is preferably less than the
sensor’s magneto-elastic resonant frequency (or harmonic
thereof) by an interval (A3‘), and the second interrogation
frequency is preferably greater than the resonant frequency
(or harmonic thereof). The ?uid property sensor, operating

ing this sensor and a receiver to measure a plurality of

as a viscosity sensor, may further comprise an outer surface

successive values for magneto-elastic emission intensity of

that is frictionally responsive to the ?uid being sensed; and

the sensor taken over an operating range of successive

a ?xture to slidably retain the sensor can be incorporated

interrogation frequencies to identify a magneto-elastic reso
nant frequency (or harmonic thereof) value for the sensor;

With this viscosity sensing apparatus.
45

Whereby a change in mass, if any, of this sensor due to the

chemical responsiveness is identi?ed by using the magneto
elastic resonant frequency value. The resonant frequency
value identi?ed generally corresponds With a relative maxi
mum of the successive values for emission intensity mea

The magneto-elastic emission may be an acoustic
emission, an electromagnetic emission, or other detectable
Wave type emitted by the sensor. And, the type of receiver
used (such as an electroacoustic device containing a trans

50

sured. This range of successive interrogation frequencies

ducer or an electromagnetic pick-up coil) Will depend upon
the type of magneto-elastic emission being received. If
electromagnetic emission intensity is measured by the

could be chosen as a range betWeen 79% and 121% of the

receiver, one may choose to perform such measurement after

resonant frequency (or harmonic) for the sensor.
Also characteriZed herein, is a temperature sensing appa

the time-varying magnetic interrogation ?eld has been

ratus for operative arrangement Within an environment hav

turned off. The magnetostrictive element can be made of an
55

ing a time-varying magnetic ?eld. This apparatus comprises:
a sensor having a base magnetostrictive element; and a
receiver to measure a ?rst and second value for magneto

elastic emission intensity of the sensor taken at, respectively,
a ?rst and second interrogation frequency; Whereby tem
perature of the environment is identi?ed using a ratio of the
?rst and second values. As before, the ?rst interrogation

frequency is preferably less than the sensor’s magneto
elastic resonant frequency (or harmonic thereof) by an
interval (Af), and the second interrogation frequency is
preferably greater than the resonant frequency (or harmonic
thereof). A pre-correlation made betWeen a series of emis

alloy of an element selected from: iron, cobalt, samarium,
yttrium, gadolinium, terbium, dysprosium, and so on. For
the analyte and viscosity sensors, it is preferred that an alloy

is chosen having material properties that remain generally
unchanged over a preselected range of operating tempera
60 tures.

There are additional features that further distinguish the

65

apparatuses of the invention from knoWn sensing system
designs. The chemically responsive outer surface can be that
of many different types of materials, such as (note that the
particular mechanism of chemical responsiveness is not

critical): A chemically receptive polymer layer having a
plurality of microspheres; a chemically receptive porous
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polymer layer (into Which at least a portion of the analyte

elastic emission intensity of the sensor With a receiver

can diffuse); a sorbent polymer ?lm selected from the group

of a poly(isobutylene), ethylene-propylene rubber, poly
(isoprene), and poly(butadiene) ?lm; an outer polymer

operating over a range of successive interrogation frequen
cies to identify a magneto-elastic resonant frequency value
for the sensor; pre-correlating a series of resonant frequency

hydrogel monolayer reactive to electrostatic forces of sub

values taken for the sensor and a corresponding series of

atomic particles Within the analyte; a chemically receptive
polymer layer (from Which there is a loss of matter); a

mass change values for the sensor; and using the magneto
elastic resonant frequency value identi?ed and the step of
pre-correlating to identify a change in mass, if any, of the

Zeolite layer Which can interact With at least a portion of
subatomic particles in the analyte to cause a gain in mass of

the Zeolite layer; and so on. The frictionally responsive layer

10

can be that of a layer of latex, and such, to increase surface

roughness.
Furthermore, a magnetiZable magnetically hard element
can be positioned in proximity to the analyte, viscosity, or

sensor due to the chemical responsiveness. This range of
successive interrogation frequencies could be chosen as a
range someWhere betWeen 79% and 121% of the resonant
frequency for the sensor.
Additional novel methods of the invention are character
iZed herein. One being a method of sensing a temperature of

temperature sensor to act as an ON-OFF sWitch; or, such a 15 an environment With a sensor having a base magnetostrictive

magnetiZed (activated) magnetically hard element could be

element, comprising the steps of: applying a time-varying

positioned to provide a DC bias magnetic ?eld superim
posed onto the time-varying ?eld. In operation the ON-OFF

magnetic ?eld; measuring a ?rst and second value for

sWitch, once activated to support an external stray magnetic
?eld, Would reversibly turn the sensor structure off. In the
event a “package” of different types of sensing information

magneto-elastic emission intensity of the sensor With a
receiver operating at, respectively, a ?rst and second inter
20

rogation frequency; and using a ratio of the ?rst and second
values to identify the temperature. Another method of sens

about one environment is sought, more than one sensor may

ing a temperature of an environment With a sensor having a

be maintained in an ordered array, for example, by being
organiZed to extend along or contained Within chambers of

base magnetostrictive element, includes the steps of: apply
ing a time-varying magnetic ?eld; measuring a plurality of
successive values for magneto-elastic emission intensity of

a support member. Each sensor Within the array may have a 25

distinct operating range, alloWing the receiver to distinguish

the sensor With a receiver operating over a range of succes

emissions received from each separate sensor. Thus, the

sive interrogation frequencies to identify a magneto-elastic

separate types of sensing information can be obtained,
tracked and computed. A magnetically hard element can,
likeWise, be organiZed along or Within the support member
(although it need not be attached thereto) in proximity to a

resonant frequency value for the sensor; pre-correlating a
series of resonant frequency values taken for the sensor and
a corresponding series of temperature values for the sensor;

30

dedicated sensor structure for activation to contribute a DC

and using the magneto-elastic resonant frequency value
identi?ed and the step of pre-correlating to identify the

bias ?eld to that surrounding the sensor.

temperature.

Further characteriZations of the method of the invention,
The invention also includes a method of sensing an
analyte With a sensor having a chemically responsive outer 35 include a method of sensing at least one property (such as
viscosity or mass density) of a ?uid With a sensor having a
surface adhered to a base magnetostrictive element, the
base magnetostrictive element, comprising the steps of
sensor having a magneto-elastic resonant frequency, com

applying a time-varying magnetic ?eld, and either:
(a) measuring a ?rst and second value for magneto-elastic

prising the steps of: applying a time-varying magnetic ?eld;
measuring a ?rst and second value for magneto-elastic
emission intensity of the sensor With a receiver operating at,
respectively, a ?rst and second interrogation frequency; and

40

ating at, respectively, a ?rst and second interrogation
frequency, and using a ratio of the ?rst and second
values to identify the ?uid’s property; or

using a ratio of the ?rst and second values to identify a
change in mass, if any, of the sensor due to the chemical

responsiveness. As before, the ?rst interrogation frequency
is preferably less than the sensor’s magneto-elastic resonant

(b) measuring a plurality of successive values for
45

frequency (or harmonic thereof) by an interval (Af) from the
magneto-elastic resonant frequency, and the second interro
gation frequency is preferably greater than the resonant

nant frequency (or harmonic thereof) value for the
50

of viscosity values for the sensor, and using the reso
There are additional features that further distinguish the
55

accomplish the sensing of the analyte, the step of applying

Also characteriZed herein, is a method of sensing an
analyte With a sensor having a chemically responsive outer
surface adhered to a base magnetostrictive element, com

prising the steps of: applying a time-varying magnetic ?eld;
measuring a plurality of successive values for magneto

methods of the invention from knoWn sensing system and
method designs. In the event a “package” of different types
of sensing information about one environment is sought, one
can add the step of measuring a third and fourth value for
magneto-elastic emission intensity of a second sensor With

mass change, a change in material stiffness of the sensor due
to the chemical responsiveness may be identi?ed. To further

a knoWn relationship betWeen the change in mass (or change
in material stiffness, as the case may be) and the analyte (or
material property thereof), can be included.

sensor, pre-correlating a series of resonant frequency
values taken for the sensor and a corresponding series

nant frequency (or harmonic) value and the pre
correlation to identify the property.

taken for the sensor and a corresponding series of mass

change values for the sensor (this step of pre-correlating can
be used to identify a change in mass, if any). If there is no

magneto-elastic emission intensity of the sensor With a
receiver operating over a range of successive interro

gation frequencies to identify a magneto-elastic reso

frequency (or harmonic thereof) by an interval (Af): Af can
be a value betWeen 0.00% and 20% (and up to 40%) times
the resonant frequency f0 (or a harmonic). The method can
also include, prior to the step of using a ratio, the step of
pre-correlating a series of emission intensity ratio values

emission intensity of the sensor With a receiver oper

60

the receiver operating at, respectively, a third and fourth
interrogation frequency; or one could add the step of mea

suring a second plurality of successive values for magneto
elastic emission intensity of a second sensor With said
receiver operating over a second range of successive inter
65

rogation frequencies to identify a magneto-elastic resonant
frequency value for the second sensor. If at least three types
of sensing information is sought, one could further add the
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step of measuring a third plurality of successive values for
magneto-elastic emission intensity of a third sensor With the

array extending from a support member 150 as could be used
if a “package” of sensing information is desired from one
environment.
FIG. 10B is a sectional vieW taken along 10B—10B of

receiver operating over a third range of successive interro

gation frequencies to identify a magneto-elastic resonant
frequency value for the third sensor, and so on. Each of the
sensors may eXtend along, or be contained Within a chamber
of, a support member in an ordered array, or each could be

FIG. 10A shoWing the array.

immersed for free independent movement throughout the
environment. A dedicated DC bias magnetic ?eld may be

160) in sliding fashion, to a support structure 170.

desirable for each, or any one of, the sensors in the array.

FIG. 11A is a partial sectional vieW of an alternate means

for securing sensor structures (such as those labeled 158 and
10

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

The invention Will be more particularly described by

referencing the accompanying draWings of the preferred
embodiments, in Which like numerals designate like parts.

relationship Within a chamber 192b (open at its top 192a) to
a support structure 190.
FIG. 12 is an isometric vieW of an alternate sensing
15
apparatus having several sensor structures ordered in an

FIG. 1A is a top plan vieW of a rectangular-shaped sensor
structure 10 of the invention having an outer surface (here,
comprising surface 12a of either a chemically, thermally, or

array fabricated along (here, atop) a support member 210.
FIG. 13A is an isometric vieW of an alternate sensor

structure 212 retained by a ?xture (214a—b) such as can

frictionally responsive layer shoWn extending over only a
portion of a magnetostrictive base element 16) chemically
responsive to the analyte of interest. This outer surface can
substantially cover the base 16 as shoWn in FIG. 2A.
FIG. 1B is a sectional vieW taken along 1B—1B of FIG.
1A illustrating one preferred Way to adhere outer surface 12a

of layer 14a to base 16 With an adhesive layer 18.
FIG. 2A is a top plan vieW of a preferred analyte sensor
20, shaped in the form of a ribbon/strip, With an outer

alternatively be used in the viscosity sensing apparatus of
the invention.
FIG. 13B is a sectional vieW taken along 13B—13B of
FIG. 13A.
FIG. 14 is a sectional vieW taken lengthWise of an
25

ture 222.

FIG. 15 is a graphical representation 230 of a correlation
232 betWeen a series of resonant frequency values along the

26.
FIG. 2B is a sectional vieW taken along 2B—2B of FIG.

X-aXis, taken for an analyte sensor and a series of mass

change values for that sensor.

2A illustrating a generally planar outer surface 22a of layer

FIG. 16 is a graphical representation 240 illustrating hoW

resonant frequency shifts (resonant frequency for each graph
35

layer 34 covering a magnetostrictive base 36.
FIG. 4 illustrates preferred analyte, viscosity, and tem
perature sensing apparatuses of the invention, in schematic

shoWn here, mass increases).
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

depicted in FIGS. 1A, 2A, and 3 are shoWn positioned
Within an environment de?ned by boundary 50.
FIG. 5 is a How diagram detailing alternate preferred steps

The rectangular-shaped analyte sensor structure 10 is
illustrated in FIGS. 1A and 1B With an outer surface 12a
adhered over a portion of base element 16. The outer surface
shoWn at 12a is chosen for a desired chemical responsive

of a method of sensing an analyte as further described
herein.
45

further described herein.

FIG. 7 is a How diagram detailing alternate preferred steps
of a method of sensing a ?uid viscosity as further described
herein.
FIG. 8 is a graphical representation 130 of a correlation
132 betWeen a series of emission intensity ratio values

tially the Whole of a magnetostrictive base element by
suitable means (depending upon the material chosen for
surfaces 12a or 22a) such as sputtering, chemical deposition,

application in liquid or gel form that is dried/evaporated or

labeled X(fO—Af)/Y(fO+Af) along the vertical Y-aXis, taken
55

mass change values along the horiZontal X-aXis, taken for
that sensor: f0 represents resonant frequency (or a harmonic
thereof) of the sensor, X(fO—Af) represents a value for
emission intensity taken at a ?rst interrogation frequency
(fO—Af), and Y(fO+Af) represents a value for emission
intensity taken at a second interrogation frequency (fO+Af).
FIG. 9 is a graphical representation 133 of a correlation
134 betWeen a series of resonant frequency values along the
y-aXis, taken for a preferred viscosity sensor and a series of
viscosity values for that sensor.
FIG. 10A is an isometric vieW of an alternate sensing
apparatus having several sensor structures ordered in an

ness to the analyte (or a chosen property thereof) in question,
for a desired frictional responsiveness to a ?uid if measuring
viscosity therefor, or for a desired thermal responsiveness to
temperature of an environment in question. The outer sur
face (such as at 12a or 22a in FIG. 2B) may cover substan

of a method of sensing a temperature of an environment as

for a preferred analyte sensor and a corresponding series of

is found at relative maXimum(s) Where voltage spikes occur
due to ef?cient magneto-elastic emission from the sensor),
for a sensor structure of the invention as mass changes (as

block diagram form. Sensor structures similar to those

FIG. 6 is a How diagram detailing alternate preferred steps

alternative viscosity sensor ?xture design (224a—b) alloWing
?uid to How (arroWs labeled 226a—b) around sensor struc

surface 22a substantially covering a magnetostrictive base

24 adhered to base 26.
FIG. 3 is an isometric vieW of an alternate analyte sensor
30, cylindrically-shaped, having an outer surface 32a of a

FIG. 11B is a sectional vieW of another alternate means
for securing sensor structures positioned such as the ele
ments labeled 20, 158, and 200 are shoWn in stacked

heated/cooled, as the case may be. Alternatively, outer layer
14a may be adhered to base 16 With a thin adhesive layer

(FIG. 1B at 18) sandWiched betWeen, and compatible With,
chemically, frictionally, or thermally responsive layer 14a
and base magnetostrictive element 16. Outer surface 12a
need not cover the Whole of base element 16, but rather,
cover only that portion of base 16 necessary to produce a
desired emission response When subject to a time-varying
magnetic ?eld. An outer surface 12a need not be planar as
shoWn, but may take on any respective shape into Which
base 16 has been formed (such as the cylindrical base 36
65

shoWn in FIG. 3).
FIG. 1B is a sectional vieW of an additional layer 19

Which may also be chemically, frictionally, or thermally
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responsive to the analyte or environment temperature, or
may be of a magnetically hard material (MHM) also adhered

Another suitable material for the responsive layer(s)
shoWn at 14a, 24, 34, is the pH sensitive chemical trans

to sensor structure 10. Such a MHM layer could be used to
operate as an ON-OFF sWitch capable of remote activation

duction spacer layer made of a polyacrylate polymer, such as

as folloWs: The MHM 19 is initially demagnetiZed With only

(DMAEMA), Which is described in the scienti?c article A

a minimal stray magnetic ?eld so as not to interfere With
sensor 10 operation. To turn sensor 10 OFF, the MHM can

Remotely Interrogatable Magnetochemical pH Sensor, IEEE

be exposed to a large DC electromagnetic ?eld, such as that
emitted by a magnet, Which magnetiZes/activates the MHM
so that it supports a large external stray magnetic ?eld. The
MHM layer may be designed so that the stray ?eld of an
activated MHM is either larger than the interrogating time
varying magnetic ?eld (Whereby the sensor 10 effectively no

(cited above), developed in collaboration With the applicant

a lightly crosslinked 2-(dimethylamino)ethyl methacrylate
Transactions on Magnetics, Vol. 33, No. 5, September 1997
hereof. Polyacrylate polymers are knoWn to be hydophilic
and, therefore, sWell in Water. Thus, the polymer netWork is
permeable to aqueous analytes. Furthermore, it Was identi
?ed in this article that thin ?lms of polystyrene Will sWell in
the presence of toluene and that polyhydroxyethyl meth

longer responds to the interrogating time-varying ?eld), or

acrylate sWells as a function of analyte moisture content

the activated MHM can act to bias the domain structure of

the magnetostrictive element 16 (i.e., that region Within

15

Which magnetic moments are uniformly arrayed) such that
the resonant frequency of sensor 10 is no longer Within

operating range for the receiving unit (62 in FIG. 4). Sensor
10 can be remotely reactivated by demagnetiZing the MHM
layer by exposing it to a time-varying, gradually decreasing
magnetic ?eld the initial amplitude of Which is greater than

fabricated conductimetric pH sensor, Sensors and Actuators
B vol. 28 (1995) 95—102 used a copolymeriZed HEMA With

the MHM’s coercive force.

2-(dimethyl-amino)ethyl methacrylate (DMAEMA), Which

One can readily appreciate the ?exibility of the novel
sensor design of the invention from the different structures
illustrated at 20 and 30 in FIGS. 2A, 2B, and 3. Sensor 20
in FIGS. 2A and 2B is elongated in shape With a corre

(humidity). Any of these materials are suitable, here.
Hydrogels are crosslinked hydrophilic polymers Which
sWell upon contact With moisture by reacting to the electro
static forces of sub-atomic particles. Examples of synthetic
hydrogels include: contact lenses and polymeriZed hydroxy
ethylmethacrylate (HEMA). N. F. Sheppard. Jr. et al. Micro
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introduces an amine group onto the polymer backbone, in
their conductimetric pH sensor. Here, a lightly crosslinked
polyHEMA-co-DMAEMA could be used since it sWells at

spondingly shaped generally planar outer surface 22a of
layer 24 Which, like surface 12a in FIG. 1A, is preferably

loW pH When the amine group is protonated.

chosen for its selective chemical responsiveness to the
analyte of interest (Whether or not an ionic solution or gas),
for its frictional responsiveness to a ?uid (to roughen up the
surface), or for its thermal responsiveness to temperature of

Which the analyte can diffuse may be advantageous (such as
by the transport of mass, in the form of discrete atoms,
through the lattice of a crystalline solid); or one might
incorporate an outer diffusion barrier (a porous barrier
through Which gaseous mixtures are passed for enrichment

A chemically receptive porous layer (14a, 24, 34) into

an environment Within Which the sensor 20 has been posi

of the lighter-molecular-Weight constituent of the diffusate).

tioned. Cylindrically-shaped structure 30 has a correspond

ingly shaped outer surface 32a of a layer 34. Sensors 10, 20,
30 may be siZed as shoWn (several centimeters in length and
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Width), may be built on a smaller scale (on the order of
several millimeters in length and Width), or may be fabri

As shoWn in FIG. 1B, to speed up chemical response time,
the outer surface is preferably of a thin layer of generally
uniform thickness. It may be desirable, depending upon
desired emission, to adhere the responsive surface over one

cated as tiny micro-chip type elements using knoWn inte

or more small areas of the base element. Another material

grated circuit (IC) fabrication etching, thin-?lm depositing,

option for the responsive layer is a sorbant polymer ?lm

and cutting techniques. As the siZe decreases, the resonant

capable of vapor diffusion, selected from a group of sorbant

frequency at Which the sensor structure Will emit Waves gets

polymer ?lm materials identi?ed in J. Grate, M. Abraham,
Solubility interactions and the design of chemically selective

higher (up to the GHZ-range). Sensor structures (such as

sorbent coatings for chemical sensors and arrays, Sensors
those at 10, 20, 30) need not have a rectangular or square
periphery as shoWn: The sensor of the invention may be 45 and Actuators B, vol. 3 (1991) 85—111, to include at least:

poly(isobutylene), ethylene-propylene rubber, poly
(isoprene), and poly(butadiene).

circular, oval, triangular, hexagonal, etc., in shape
(peripheral shape may be important in the event a chosen
sensor fabrication technique or a chosen magneto-elastic

Other materials With chemical response mechanisms that
make them suitable for use as the responsive layer of the

emission dictates).
The responsive layer (labeled 14a, 24, 34 in FIGS. 1B,

instant invention (see FIGS. 1B, 2B, and 3 at 14a, 24, 34),
include the folloWing: (1) a hydrogel having boronate
containing polymer complexes that sWell due to diffusion of

2B, and 3, respectively) may be made of many different

suitable materials. The layer (14a, 24, 34), for example, may
be made of a chemically receptive polymer that has micro

ion species upon chemical responsiveness When in contact

spheres (also called microbeads) capable of absorbing par

With glucose to sense glucose (blood sugar) concentration
changes (as identi?ed by A. Kikuchi et al., Glucose-Sensing
Electrode Coated With Polymer Complex Gel Containing

ticulate matter (e.g., a sub-atomic particle such as a proton)
in the analyte. One implementation of this is to prepare
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monolayers of lightly crosslinked derivatiZed polystryene

Phenyl-boronic Acid, Anal. Chem., vol. 68, pp.823—828,

microspheres having diameters on the order of 0.3 to 0.5

micometers. This is done by dispersion polymeriZation of

1996; (2) a material capable of loss of particulate matter
(such as a sub-atomic particle/proton) When interacting With

vinylbenZyl chloride With ca. 2 mole-% divinylbenZene as
the crosslinker. The chloromethyl group is aminated to
introduce an amine group. This polymer sWells upon pro

the analyte; (3) a polymer capable of molecular interaction
With, by-Way-of absorption, the analyte to change the mass
of the layer; and (4) Zeolite (a clay-like structure that

tonation at loW pH: Its microspheres sWell individually,

exhibits the behavior of a molecular sieve or ?lter—a

crystalline compound), Which “?lters” carbon-rich gases

tending to minimiZe mechanical stresses on the polymer,

thus, reducing cracking of the layer and delamination from
base element 16. This implementation may be used for
sensing a pH level of the analyte.
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?oWing over the layer, causing a change in mass of the layer.
The outer surface may also be that of a material (such as a

polymer) that is thermally responsive to the environment

